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The Rapid Recovery Program
• The Rapid Recovery Plan (RRP) Program is intended to provide every municipality in Massachusetts the opportunity to develop actionable,
project-based recovery plans tailored to the unique economic challenges and COVID-19 related impacts to downtowns, town centers, and
commercial areas across the commonwealth.
• 125 communities in Massachusetts participated.
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Key Findings
Active Downtown Needs Better Connections to Residents

Customer Base

Physical Environment

• Businesses respond to Phillips
Academy Andover and the
region.

• Transportation links to
downtown prioritize arrival by
car.

Business Environment

Admin Capacity

• The environment is not
perceived as friendly to
smaller and/or newer
businesses.

• Businesses could benefit from
a dedicated organization.

Recommendations
• 10 recommendations across five categories.

Admin Capacity

Public Realm

Revenue & Sales

Tenant Mix

Cultural/Arts

Support a downtown-focused business-led association that includes
businesses within walking distance of Main Street. (page 25)

Support businesses in forming a businessled organization to better collaborate on
issues important to the Downtown. This
organization could be the Andover Chamber
of Commerce if its mission includes a focus
on the Downtown.
• Develop Steering Committee and
identify leadership
• Select Board, Town staff
(including Director of
Business, Arts, and Culture),
business owners, Andover
Chamber of Commerce

• Establish a purpose for the association.
• Create an information database and
structure.

Improve connections from neighborhoods, including crosswalks with
appropriate level of signalization/warning. (page 29)

• Town staff and department,
Town elected officials,
MassDOT, and residents of
low volume streets selected
for interventions.

•

Improve sidewalk connections from neighborhoods,
including crosswalks with appropriate level of
signalization/warning. All crosswalks should shall meet
ADA requirements including curb ramps, tactile warning
panels, and accessible signals where present.

•

Improve bicycle connections from neighborhoods which
may include sharrows shared lane markings and/or
painted lanes and branding/ signage at gateways.

•

Extend street tree network to ensure sidewalks are
comfortable for pedestrians in hot weather. Consider
tactical implementation of street trees in the street using
self-watering planters, and low-impact construction
strategies.

•

Install sidewalk amenities such as benches at appropriate
points to encourage less-mobile residents to walk to
downtown.

•

Engage residents and business leaders about street
performance standards that better meet their needs
including traffic calming, signage, seating and more
opportunities for walking, bicycling and public outdoor
activities.

•

Transform selected areas of on-street parking, over time,
to drop-off/pick-up and outdoor dining.

Develop a wayfinding/signage strategy that encourages people to walk
or bike to the downtown. (page 34)

• Develop an inventory of current
wayfinding signs and evaluate the
information provided.
• Develop a signage strategy that
encourages people to walk or bike from
homes to local businesses.

• Town elected officials, Town
staff, local businesses,
Andover Chamber of
Commerce or new businessled group and Merrimack
Valley Chamber of
Commerce.

• Develop signage strategy to encourage
people to park once in lots and walk to
destinations.
• Supplement existing wayfinding signage
with coordinating new signage.
• Incorporate Andover’s history and public
art into the wayfinding program to
reinforce its unique identity.

Transform Old Town Hall into a center of activity and events. (page 40)

• Convert the Old Town Hall to a
community-building tool to bring
businesses, artists, and volunteers
together.
• Use the space for gathering, seating,
dining, performances, and small events.

• Select Board, Town Planning
staff, Businesses, Arts
community

• Consider expanding the interventions at
Old Town Hall to other Town-owned
sites in the Downtown as later states.

Develop a joint marketing campaign and consider marketing clusters of
businesses (food, clothing, family-oriented). (page 46)

• Develop joint marketing campaign and
consider marketing clusters of
businesses (food, clothing, familyoriented).

• Town staff and departments,
Town elected officials,
business owners, Andover
Chamber of Commerce or
new business-led group and
Merrimack Valley Chamber
of Commerce

• Link this to other Project
Recommendations for the proposed
business-led downtown organization,
cooperation with local arts groups, and
installation of public art in storefronts
and on public and private property.

In the short-term, consider a “locals shop local” event with incentives
for people who walked or biked to Downtown. (page 54)

• Develop an “Locals Shop Local” event to
showcase pedestrian and bicycle
connections from the neighborhoods to
the Downtown.
• Provide prizes for people who walk or
bike to the Downtown and visit a certain
number of stores.
• Town staff and departments,
Town elected officials,
business owners, Andover
Chamber of Commerce or
new business-led group and
Merrimack Valley Chamber
of Commerce

• Collect data on how many people used
either mode of transportation, where
they came from, how long it took, and
how comfortable they felt.
• Event could be repeated after new
infrastructure is installed to measure
change.

Provide technical assistance to small and/or emerging business
owners to increase their viability. (page 59)

Develop Webinars to assist with technical
skills, including the following:
• Online marketing.
• Social media.
• Negotiation strategies with landlords.

• Town staff, businesses,
Andover Chamber of
Commerce or new businessled group and Merrimack
Valley Chamber of
Commerce

Engage the real estate community to identify businesses that address
a mix of needs when spaces become vacant. (page 65)

• Engage the real estate community to
identify businesses that address a mix
of needs when spaces become vacant.

• Town staff, real estate
brokers, landlords, new
business-led organization
and Merrimack Valley
Chamber of
Commerce/Andover
Chamber of Commerce

• Engage the real estate community and
use their input to create and maintain an
up-to-date database.
Knowing industry personnel and
creating substantive relationships
with brokers can produce enhanced
outcomes.
Knowing where development
opportunities and vacancies are, how
long they exist, and when they lease is
a powerful tool in knowing district’s
strengths and weaknesses

Work with landlords to attract small and emerging businesses to the
Downtown and support their growth within the Downtown. (page 68)

Work with landlords to attract small and
emerging businesses to the Downtown and
support their growth within the Downtown.
• Consider property tax relief for landlords
who support start-up businesses for a
specific time period.

• Town staff, Town elected
officials, landlords, Andover
Chamber of Commerce or
new business-led group and
Merrimack Valley Chamber
of Commerce

• Work with landlords to offer reduced
rents for desired new businesses for a
defined period to allow businesses a
growth period without need to relocate.
• Combine this with technical support for
small businesses, another Project
Recommendation.

Create a storefront program to support local artists and showcase
local history. (page 72)

• Encourage local arts and history groups
to become involved in branding and
public art installations to showcase
local talent.
• Partner with businesses to allow public
art installation on private property.

• Town staff, business owners,
new business-led
organization, Merrimack
Valley Chamber of
Commerce/Andover
Chamber of Commerce,
local artist community, local
historians, Memorial Hall
Library

• Art and history installations can be a
primary display in vacant storefronts or
integrated into the storefront displays of
existing businesses. An example would
be an “Andover Day” in which all
participating storefronts would
showcase some element of Andover’s
history.

Funding Sources
• American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) is a primary source of funding for many
of these projects.
• Other funding sources can be used to leverage ARPA funds over time.

ARPA

Other Sources

• To respond to the public
health emergency or its
negative economic
impacts, including
assistance to
households, small
businesses, and
nonprofits, or aid to
impacted industries
such as tourism, travel,
and hospitality;

• Community One Stop for
Growth
• Shared Streets and Spaces and
Complete Streets (MassDOT)
• Other State programs,
including Mass Cultural
Council, MassDevelopment,
and Massachusetts Historic
Commission
• Other grant programs
continuing to come online

Role of the EDC
• Opportunity to be active advocate for and support of programs to help the
businesses in downtown Andover.

Leadership

• Advocate for
transformation of Old
Town Hall to center of
business support.
• Assist with development
of marketing campaign.
• Recruit business and
property owners for
events, webinars, and
storefront program for
local art and history.

• Engage real estate
community and landlords to
support tenant mix.
• Identify and help develop
support for local emerging
businesses including rent
and technical webinars.
• Advocate for importance of
physical improvements to
businesses.

